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WOMAN IS UNCAUGHT IN OTHER DEPARTMENTS 
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City Goes en War Time Basis to 
Conserve Materials, Says 

: Commissioned T. J. 

Hiefcey. 

Secretary of State Applied to Each 
>g. (Time of Mishap, With Much De-
4£ */ 
*?>«. • lay Occasioned, Deeart-

> ment Believes. 
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Chief of Police Chas. H. Henne-
raann has set about to secure a state 
directory of automobile owners. 

J)eiay in apprehending persons re
sponsible for motor accidents has 
caused the chief to apply for a direc
tory, containing the names and num
bers of all automobiles in the state. 

Police hare been unable to find the 
woman whose car struck Jake Alberls 
at Seventh and Main streets several 
days ago. The woman drove hastily 
away. The number of her car was 
taken and the secretary of state was 
asked for the name of the owner. 

J* Helps Trace Offenders. 
A reply has not been received. 
"If the police department had a 

directory on hand it would be a 
simple matter to arrest persons re
sponsible for accidents. While a 
state law makes it incumbent upon 
persons figuring in motor accidents 
to report them to the police, such 
reports are not always made," said 
Hennemann. 

"Some time a person will be killed 
in a motor accident and the owner 
of the car will go scot free because 
there is no ready means of learning 
who he is." 

Mr. Taft Forgets. 
St Paul Pioneer Press: Mr. Taft 

says be could enlist, but the trenches 
are too small for him. Does'nt Mr. 
Taft know that a soldier travels on 
his stomach? 

CARTHAGE, ILL, MAY 

County Superintendent S. D. Paris 
has launched the organization of clubs 
in poultry, beans, potatoes, corn and 
pigs in this county, and during bis 
visits to this village and city schools 
is the spring, in addition to his usual 
duties of inspection of schools, has 
been endeavoring to encourage the 
teachers and pupilg to organize junior 
extension clubs, which clubs are con
ducted in co-operation with the de
partment of agriculture and home 
economics of the College of Agricul 

does his own work In raising his crop, 
and making his Reports, but may have 
assistance In harvesting his com and 
selecting his ears for exhibit, how
ever exceptions to be made in case of 
illness or other unavoidable emerg
ency, when the mea«ers might secure 
assistance. Each member should have 
a note book in which to record his 
work, expenses and dates, so that in 
the fall he can fill out his report blank 
properly. The members will be in
structed further during the planting. 

ture of the State university, pupils I cultivating and harvesting season, 
becoming members of either of those jThe work in the other clnb lines is 
clubs must be between the ages of ten J be conducted by the individual 
Md eighteen years, but not necessar- j members, each to keep account of the 
lljr enrolled in the schools.. They can amount of feed given, and the final re-
become members of the com and pig! *o be reported by the data kept 
clubs ff not. Superintendent Paris has-fry members. The Hancock County 
explained the work thoroughly to I he I F'air association is offering prizes for 
teachers and pupils, and the plan isi"® exhibits from these clubs, and the 
meeting with great success, there now j boys and girls will find great satis-
being about seventy-five members! faction in presenting the results of 
who have joined a club, and more are j '-heir work to the public, and com pet-
willing to join as soon as the organi- l°g prizes which are offered by 
rations can be completed. Members jthe fair association. It is hoped that 
of these local cfubg are also members j many exhibits will be entered and that 
!>f the county, state and national ex- the members will be persistent and 
tension clubs, and the movement 
3honld be encouraged by all teachers 
and parents, as it will be a means 

continue the work throughout the re
quired time, in order to receive the 
benefits of the work. This work will 

whereby the boys and girls can do assist in giving the boys and {;trls life 
their bit in winning the war, and also |'e!*®OT,s alonp agricultural lines. 
In supplying not only their own home. Saturday the Hancock county ora-1 
but those of the less fortunate city torical. decIama.tory and musical con- ] 
dwellers, with the necessities of life. *f«t *ln J** he,d at th« auditorium of | 
In the Corn club, the bov plants »•«« Carthage high school, all three! 
specified amount of corn, and studies and four year high schools of the conn-! 

ty being eligible to enter, the following j 
schools having signified their inten- | 
tion of entering this year: Bowen, Car- ! 
tbage, Dallas City. EJvaston. Hamilton. 
La Harpe. Plymouth and Warsaw. : 

•he selecting. Judging and testing of 
seed corn, planting, cultivating and 
harvesting the crop. This may be a 
separate plot, or a part of a large? 
"eld cared for by the club member. 
the plot, to be located at the time of The declamatory contest will be held 
planting, however. Bach member i promptly at. 10 a. m.: the oratorical 

contest. Is to be at 1:30 p. m. and the 
musical contest to begin at the close I 
of the oratorical contest. These con- j 
teats have been well attended and 
created much Interest among the 
student body of the county, and it Is 
hoped the 1918 contest will be the 
best yet A blue and white banner will 
be given to the winner of each con
test. 

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Kimbrongh have 
, returned from their sad mission to 

Full of Them 8lnce j Riegjns. Idaho, where they were 
railed by the drowning of their son 

PAINLESS 
I  JOINTS 

The Country is 
Oru99ista Commenced to Stell "Neu-

trone Prescription 99." 

Financial State' Would Prevent Any- j 

thing Except the Neces
sary Repairs to the 

Thoroughfares. 

War time economy has hit the 
city's street department. 

A program of improvements, con
templated months ago, will be aban
doned, says Commissioner T. J. 
Hickey, and only such repairs as are 
necessary to keep thoroughfares in 
presentable condition, will be made 
this year. 

"The city hasn't the money to make 
street improvements on a large scale 
and none will be attempted," said 
the councilman, today. 

Government Frowns. 
The federal government is discour

aging improvements of a public and 
private nature that will not be di
rectly beneficial In the ^winning of 
the war. In larger cities, the build
ing of new streets is considered es
sential in that regard but more par
ticularly In cantonment cities. 

No Police Motor. 
The city council has not acted upon 

a recommendation made by Chief of 
Police C. H. Hemnemann that a mo
tor vehicle be furnished the police I 
department. 

Funds for purchase of equipment 
at time are not available, says 
Commissioner D. H. Hemmy. No 
new fire department apparatus will 
be purchased either for a time, it was 
said. 

In other departments, too, the city 
will go on a strictly war time busi
ness. 
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AVill Readily Appreciate the Savings 
Offered the ladies and misses of Keokuk and Vicinity at 

The ROYAL'S Great 
• %* 

We offer values during this Manufacturer's Outlet Sale that we have carefully pur-
chased and consists of savings that are truly remarkable on hundreds of coats, suits, J 
dresses, waists, petticoats, skirts, and raincoats, all will be placed on sale, at a saving of 10 to 40 per J 
cent. The greatest money saving event of the season. Low prices that will help reduce the high cost of J 
living. 

S A L E  O F  S U I T S  
Choice of Any Suit in the House $29.50 

All Leading Style Creations 
THREE BIG GROUPS 

24 
Values to 

$22.50 
Values to 

$27.50 
Values to 

$35.00 

Oar entire stock of Ladies' and Misses' Cloth 
Suits, together with the new purchases, will be 
sold at remarkable savings. By buying your 
suit now for next year's wear you save the 
prioe of another suit as the advance is .consist
ent. All colors and sizes. Plenty of Blues, 
Tans, Greys, Pekins and Blaeks; also a few nov
elties. We bought them at a price and you 
profit by onrr purchase. 

S A L E  O F  C O A T S  
$2.00 TO $5.00 SATING 

300 Coats in this gigantic sale. They have 
been priced exceptionally low for quick dis
posal and we urge your immediate inspection— 

$5.85, $9.85, $12.85 
$14.85, $17.85 

and $19.85 
Prices within the reach of all 

All Wool Poplins, Serges, Velours, Tricotine, 
Pouret Twills and aCverts. These are well 
made garments that were produced to sell from 

$10.00 to $30.00 
ATI the better .coats have been marfced for 

special selling, $2.00 to $5.00 saving. 

Waist Sale 
We have just received a shipment of 50 
Georgette waists. These new, crisp waists, 
together with our regular stock, are 
placed on sale. We offer at— 

$5.00 
Georgette Waists Vclues to 

$6.85 
Organdies and Voiles 

jThe new Summer Waists are arriving 
daily. Our stock is now most complete and 
ie overflowing with pretty merchandise. 
The roll collar, square collar and high 
neck are popular. We feature them at— 

$ I, $1.48, $1.98, $2.98 
New Crepe DeChine Waists 

On Sale $2.98, $3.48 to $4-98 
Values $3.48, $4.50, $6.85 

Saie of Silk Dresses 
See our window for the big $14.75 values 

The most remarkable special event of the sort you have 
heard of in some time. 

200 dresses in new spring and summer fashions, specially 
bought and to be "extra specially sold." Women's and 
Misses sizes 

$10*85* $12*35 ™ i i *  ' 

$14.85, $19.85 
These New Silk and Jersey Dresses Were Made 

to Sell for $15.00 to $37.50 

Just think of buying beautifully styled Georgette Crepe, 
Foulard, Satin, Georgette and Foulard, Georgette and Sat
in, Striped Taffeta and Satin at these low prices. In many oases the price is les 
s than cost of material alone. Cheaper than you can have a cotton wash dress of 
any style made for. The colors exactly what you would "order," Navy Blue, Taupe, Gray, 
Green, Copenhagen, Tan, Foulard, dots in all colors. Many are just one of a kind, so - come 
early and get first choice. r 

See our window display, sizes 16 to 18 for misses; 36 to 44 for ladies. 
This is a sale of sample lines and porfcictn of overstocks of two very prominent • dress 

manufacturers, who have helped to build the fame orf" our dress section. !:'Sf 

RAINCOATS 
Big Discount 

Our stock of rain
coats is exceptionally 
large and assortment 
complete— 
$2.98, $3.98, $4.95. $5.85 

to $12.85 

oyalClqak® 
GOO& 

420 Main St. Keokuk, Iowa 
We Refund Your Car Fare 

3 Stores in Iowa 
Alterations Free 

Fitrite Petticoats p 
Smart April S&yies- | 

now on special sale. Se-> 
leet yours now. 30% off. 

$1.98 to $7.85 
All colors and pleatyjof 
extra sizes. 

holding the rein with the other. He 
had fallen on the side of the horse 
where the current washed his body 
against the horse's legs, and Interfered 
with h® swimming until it was . Im
possible for them to get ont. Gay let 
go of the horse and attempted to gwim 
toward the men on the bank, but be
fog in the deep channel and perhaps 

Guy. The facts as learned from eye-'being cramped by the first ducking, he 
I witnesses to the accident wero: Guy. jwas unable to reach the bank or even 

on earth why,]n company with three other gfitle- to reach the ropes which were thrown 
another day j men. rmo of them his ormsin. John'within three feet of him. The horse 

. swollen Joints j Kimbrough, had approachrd the usual; swank out in a moment, none the worse 
°r muscles of any kind arising from j crossing at ~ " . . »-

There is no reason 
®®y one should sutTer 
w'th painful, inflamed 

— any kind arising from! crossing at Salmon river, and Guyjfor the accident The accident hap-
rneumatism, when you can get a large I wished to cross to carry on a com- j pened on Ai*ril 6. but after diligent 
bottle of "Neutrone Prescription 99" i munlcation with two of his sheep j and prolonged search, the body was 

v500 and >1-00 the bottle. i herders. The crossing had been an not found, and communications re-
Not a liniment, mind you, to clog I old ford, but a channel had washed ceived since the return of Mr. and 

up the pores, but a blood-purifying, I out through it and made It lower In' Mrs. Kimbrough are to the effect that 
soothing and healing Internal remedy j the center than on either side. The jthe searchers are still unsuccessfnl. 
that takes out all soreness and pains • men tried to. persuade Guy from at- Mr. and Mrs. Kimbrough and family 
and leaves the muscles feeling line tempting to cross on horseback, but'have the sympathy of the community 
and coiufohtable. ! that they would ferry him across. The in this hour of sorrow. Guy had been 

Y<"J may be so sore and crippled j two cousins, Guy and John Kim-
«hat you can not get around, but take brough, who were owners of the 
a few weeks' treatment or "Neutrone! gheep ranch, owning a ferry boat 
Prescription 99" and you will enjoy I about half a mile above. Guy thought 
entire freedom from rheumatism, ' he would ride into the stream and If 

Use "Neutrone Prescription 99" forhe found it unsafe, would return to 
chronic rheumatism, for gout, for the J the bank. When tfrey struck the chan-
^Woeys. Use It when you feel an t nel or undercurrent, the horse got irapher, with County Clerk W. E. MW 
attack coming on and you will be one foot over the rein, and both went ler. to fill the vacancy caused by the 
Eighty well pleased with the result, under. When they came to the sur-! resignation of Miss Ethel Elsbury, 
WcGrath Bros. Drue Co., Keokuk, and face, the young man was holding onto I who is now employed in the agricultur-
leadia* it&e horn with one hand and <al department, la the service of the 

GOODyBYE BACKACHE, KIDNEY 
AND BLADDER TROUBLES 

For centuries all over the world 
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil has 
afforded relief in thousands upon 
thousands of cases of lame back, 
lumbago, sciatica, rheumatism, gall
stones, gravel and all other affections 
of the kidneys, liver, 
der and allied organs. 

Do not delay a minute If your hack 
aches or you are sore across the loins 
or have difficulty when urinating. Go 
to your druggist at once and get 
box of imported GOLD MEDAL Haar-

stomach, blad- i lem Oil Capsules. They are pleasant 
It acts quick- ' and easy to take. They dissolve in 

ly. It does the work. It cleanse? i the stomach, and the kidneys 
your kidneys and purifies the blood. 
It makes a new man, a new woman, 
of you. It frequently wards off at
tacks of the dread and fatal diseases 

! of the kidneys. It often completely 
cures the distressing diseases of the 
organs of the body, allied with the 

in the west about four years, located 
in the community which was the for
mer home of his mother, and had 
built up a good business in sheep 
raising. 

Miss Bthel Hendrickson of Bowen 
has accepted a position as stenog-

up the oil like a sponge does water. 
They thoroughly cleanse and wash 
out the bladder and kidneys and 
throw off the inflammation which is 
the cause of the trouble. Your drug
gist will cheerfully refund your 
money if you are not satisfied after a 

bladder and kidneys. Bloody or cloudy ; few days' use. Accept only the pure, 
urine, sediment, or "brick-dust" indi-! original GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil 
cate an unhealthy condition. I Capsules. None other genuine. 

government, at Washington, D. c. 
Miss Helen Laffey of West Point, 

spent Sunday with her cousin, Miss 
Rmma Carroll, en route to her school 
work at Denver. 

Increased Production. 
CENiThZRVILLiE, May 2.—Fanners 

in this district are heeding the re-
tiaest of Gebrge Unger, coaaijr agent. 

to Increase their rape production. 
Rape is the life saver for stock 

raisers this spring, according to 
Munger, whose urging has brought 
considerable action along this line. 

With the corn supply low and green 
feed desirable this summer the rape 
crop should be a great help to the 
hog -raiser, Munger says. 

SAVING 
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